Access ACS REST API

The following REST APIs are the most recent API offering for Access ACS from ACS Technologies.

These REST APIs return a JSON (JavaScript Open Notation) result, and the data returned is based on the user’s credentials used within the calls. API calls only return data the user has rights to view.

No additional cost is associated with these APIs, but you must have Access ACS and PDSConnects to use them.

Available Access ACS REST APIs:

- **Calendars**
  - Get List of Calendars
  - Get List of Locations
  - Get a List of Events
  - Get List of Events by Calendar
  - Get List of Events by Location
  - Get Event Details by Event ID
- **Change Requests**
  - Individual Change Requests
  - Comment Change Request
  - Connection Change Request
- **Comments**
  - Comment Types
  - Individuals Comment List
  - Individuals Comments Detail
- **Connections**
  - Assignment List
  - Assignment List by Connection Type
  - Available Responses
  - Connection Details
  - Connections List
  - Connections Team List
  - Connections Team Member List
  - Connection Types
  - Individuals Connection Detail
  - Individuals Connection History
- **Individuals**
  - Individual Details
  - Individual Search
- **Online Giving**
  - Online Giving Funds Index
- **Organizations**
  - Organization Detail
  - Organization Level Types
  - Organization List
  - Organization Staff
  - Organization Staff Activity
- **Users and Security**
  - Find Account By Email
  - Get User Status
  - User Account Security

If you have questions about our APIs, contact us.